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The hfryclo h, cri'atlng great havoc In
many II1CM ( ) t buIfIIS an at the iiine time
opening up nnw nveiitws of busins activity ,

It has aIrfay wraught. a inarvcIou chnng-

in tim daily habits and condit1on , at living
many thonanla of PcOIle. It i an clt

meat of conifort , convenience atil pleauro
and a noieh', temperance Promoter. The
cycnro are the liappicat poiplo iii America
todry , except , perliapa , the bicycle dcalern ,

but lots of other foikH are very uithappy , toi'
the craze for bicycling tins Interfered eon-

.ousiy

.
with their variouc lui1ncse ititerrste.

The butchere and hakore and grocere eeetn-

to be the only trad&smen not nffetcd by It.
They thrive and grow fat. afld line their
pockets. Why ? I3ecau&e ho who nibs muet
oat , arni the moet astonkhing etorles arc
tOII IfflOfl vleelmoii anti wheclsomon of-

blril.iike apletitee that have grown into thoe3-
of the ravenone wolvee. anti duo only to the
exerciee in the open air ,

Wheeling hni certainly intortcrel orlotihy
with the carriage trndc' , and every OIW Iciinwe
that it ha tnnlc hero ilesh (lint cheap. The
hiverynion ,ay that bicycling hiac almost
ruined their business. The railroad Inanagera-
OW1! that It hiac cut down their IaeengcrIi-
at.9.

)

. llanloepura deciaro that whicellng his
cauod tito (lninkig, ( of iItoxicants to do-

creaee.
-

. Lnuggits avow that the sport has
interfered with their PrescriPtiofl iratle cry
materially , and if people rciuiro lower drugs
they tiiu't demand it'as doctoring , so It nuist
have cut (luwn the practice of the nidcahP-
rofcsnlou. . Jewelers iiiil Iiano) (L' tl"r groan
as lrnthtetiaiIY as the c.irriigo ii2ei aitl-
htorswhoer , . 'l'heatrical nianagera are the
latest to unfold a tale of woo and I iieiit the
haVOC in their rocelpt brought about by the
wheeling fad. flusIne's and Prof.sioIlal flien-
dOfl't ! Oen to 1)0) aigry because s he. iig t

taking money out of their ickata. Tiit'y
are ilnitdy ettintied vhicn they thinic of the
hi htl that thi ( h.icycle. has on thus public. Thcro
are t ao ciasee of proIusi.InaI( ?TlCfl , however ,

wha ann oiiRjoken lii their ohc'.ihon to so
mitch bicycle rldiig , and thiL are allied
against an anuleotnetit whI die (h1t.rs aI-
meet universally a(1vi190( as io ihihiful. Atil-
a iueer enou'ghi coniblnatio&i t is , too , this
( ( flu of the atagn and niipht. Theatrical man-
nger

-
olject to bicycle riding because they eay

that it mitts time atroIIagU if ! i , nlayhouaos.
Some mnhmmistcr9 are raving a"a'ns' time wheel
bocailsu tint emily the young leapin but time old
ones ga riding iii pret.rP1C ) to guilmig ia-

cii unch-
.In

.

the OlminlOil of iomo of the wimoleiale
upholstery muon , time bleyclo L respomisibie
for time quiet that reigm among retahi estab.h-

1mhminont.
.

. Time wheel popular , amid iii
mommy instances entire fammihhles mnUHt be supi-

mhicti
-

It1I thlemfi , itmimi time younger people are
willing to forego other luxuries in the shape
of upholstery goods , furnitimne. etc. , if they
calm have their wishes gratified hr regard to
the wheel.

The bicycle promises to do immUre than time
ghd cure for time cause of temperance. News-
paper

-

amid magazine writers have already
imegun to Comment 011 time change in time
habIt9 of young men vhmo ar given to bi-

cyciimmg.

-
. Iuimteaml of wasting their Idle hours

lii mxtioonn or lounging hotmt time boarding-
houses , time wheeimnemi have takemi to thmo

country roads. Intoxheamits of all kinds
nrc eschevcd by entimimsiastic whmeehmnen. A
bug ride iii the sun is practically impossible
If limo system im' heated with mirink , and time
discreet whmeelmen will have none of It.

There Is soon to be a sure onomim race be-
tween

-

a railroad trahi amid a manpropelledu-
mnchiiie. . Chmauncey M. Dopes , preaidemmt of
time Now York Central , ima. arranged to
build a five-immhlo track along a perfectly
straight part of lila roamlammd a raca be-
tween

-

a eaxtuplot. amid time Emplro exprs
will be run. Time race will be for a mile ,

but as it takes about two miles to reach the
rmmaximnimmn speed emi a machine of hue kind
and two mIles to mtcp agaIn. the track must
be five muhles imt length. The track vili be-

iear Poughhceepste. The tlnio of startIng
the "sex" will be arrammged so as to cross
the tape at time samn time thn regular train
passes emi it Way north. It is at this point
that the train can make the best speed.- for
time track Is iii a condition so that the great-
est

-
pcemiblo sieetl would not be dangeromis

for the traIn. Mr. Depow is greatly inter-
etem1

-

iii tIme race-
."I

.

doubt If time m'lmlers can beat our tralmi , "
lie aahml. "If they do , they vlhh have to coven
thmo nihie in less than. forty-seven secoimd-
s.1very

.

facility will be offered timemn. Time

track to b haiti , I unilem'tetand , will be as
smooth as a billiard table. It Is easy to tin-

derstammml

-

that at. such a speeml as they cx-

PeCt

-
to make tim mmallcet inequality might

upset the mmmachlne , and the consoquemices'iv-

ammimi ba disastrous. Time railway company
will probably nimmi spclaI trains to time scone
of time race , as It is mmmtlcipated that the at-
fair will excite much intercet anmon whme-
&mcii

-
, sty ! timero iii probably ho a iarc att-

onmimuco

-

of sirnetators.-
"Time

.

Emimlro State expre iciv NCW

York at S 30 a. mu. , amid arrives at Albany at
31 ::10. The race will probably , tiierctc.ro ,

take place about 10 o'clock. t urater3tamld

that the proprietors of time aexttmplot are con-

Ibient
-

of success. as they w.timaio their ama-

chine , wIth a ilylng start , can tie ridihot ai-

mmlhe in about. timirty-sovon sccoaJ , "

A good deal of nonsense Is talked amid

sonic imrinted about thmtm danger of mdtpplmmg

An asimimaht pave-

moemit

-
(ill wet mt5lhlalt iavenlcmmts.

timat is ahiiipiy 'et is not specially
dangerous if one rlde. carefully and in a-

mmtraigiit line , or mmeanly as stnmmigimt as vo-

aibie. . A umidemi curve or swerve he to bt-

nvoidcd mmiost cai'efIihhi. It is 'immm time pave.-

inemit

.

Is mimdmly thmmtt it is really dangerous.
Then the rhmier must exercise special caution
to e'calme a tunmbio anil possibly sommie broken
lomes. it is veIl to boar in mind that the
rear yhmcel of a bIcycle may slip two or-

thmico

(

Inches without produchmmg senlommmi re.
stilts , but, a shiglmt sill ) with the front wheel
many leami to a udmlemi dlsnmoummt or a fail.
1mm eroiig car tracics' , especially If timey are i

wet or slippery , it is wime to go at mis imearly
ml nigiit amighe as posalble , at icast with time

front sheci ,

'rime ChIcago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
t mai Is taltlng time by time forelock In at'r-

angitmg for carrying bicycles. It is reported
Iii Chicago that time commipany Is convInced
that bicycles uspenmied from time ceiling of
ears are tar loss objectionable as baggage
ttmmtil heavy trummks. Time ralroads are well i

flwaro of tub tact , but a di.sposltlomi to buck
tigaimmet time lmlcycio lunoratiomi Pruvelmts time

midoption of time necessary lmprovemnemmts. Iii
eoimmo of time railroads iii lrammc6 a simple
cmmtnivnuco is mmmcd to store time wheels lit

L

the baggage comnpartmcmits ; It conits of a
hair of tongs wimicim grips on strlu or the

I

root ut time car. To timeso tongs are attschmed
LI Ieathmor.coveroml hook by mmmeamis at chains.-
Thu

.

frame of time bicycle rests iii thIs hook ;

the bicycle Is milee caught to time aIde o time
car. . 'l'hiis Plan rcmmmovts time vimeel froimm time

flur apace of the car , eo that It does not
Imiterfero with ammy otimer class of baggage.

Time lcmwive Wlnimobago line mounted time
Wheel , ndoptin it as his auxiliary in carryim-
m

-
the mimmmii in frentier .hitnicts , end makes

a tremnemmdou8 BUCCOSS of It , reeiitmg off a rumi c-

of 100 mIles , as was said of the saitatlomi of
the kangaroo , with little or mm oas , but with
a ewlttimcss as of time wllml stag or limo flying
antelope. It is a relmewed token of time uni-
versahily

-
of the use to which timat woimmierful o

vehicle deetined , taking with all time

other orders of men from ,% rciic to Antarctic
imyoll the Imhian hot taxed , IL has stretcimthl d
its domniflIOIl $ over almost all time world , and i
may In tuna Include in ite commquofts time i-

iI'apuen amid Vmmtagommiau and ThhukhiI , mind ovemi r
the vanishing floajesman , as well sa time gem-

i4le
-

Vimnmebago , Wiiethmer one of theme lies I h

imiade limo rumi of a mniie in two moinutee , ac-
cording

- t
to frontier report. timue breaking all a

seconds , remains to be verifIed , but If lie ha t l

$1 will be In order to aend him to compete In
the Olympian gaines next year with time curp
taInt )' that lie whit iimow a clean pair of a-

borlglnai heels to all commmpc'tltore.- b
hleto Is V& Chicago eene , drawn by the I-

L'broniclo : II
'11md Lit bic'ohiet amid the scorcher were SI

.
- ---

lolimrely pedaling along Jackson boulevarl
one day last wcok , when a bicyclist wIth a
bright green' veoter went scorching Imast-
thorn-

."l
.

vendor who that was , " saul time fat
hmlcyrhist. "it must 1)0 5)100 patriotic Irish.

' 'I'll ulnmi omit who lie Is ,
' ' .almI the Pcorcer ,

nil he imlmmmmhCmi over lml hmanmiho bars and overh-
maimleml

-
the muon wIth the rrcen we.itor ,

' 'Hello , ihmtmre , dm1 man ," Ime snug out as lie
caine aiommgsimlc

' 'Oii , no hen gmmde. ' '
" 'hmat ? " crIed time scorcher.-
'Ae

.

tank mae muneshano hmao ben broke. "
Thmo mcorcimcr miroppeml back in silence anti

thin green awatcr passel on-

.'t.et'.q
.

go Over here aM get some lemon-
ade

-
, " nail time scorcher , when time tat hI-

cychi.t
-

cammgimt iii ) wltim him. ' 'I want to take
atnnthing for toy miervem-

i.'hat'e
. "

" time batter ? "
'Sii. that Wmt a Swede. "

Then they'tmgreed that one can't tell niimcii-

alOimt a bicyclist by time kind of a sweater
imo wears. 4':. ,

Time followhmig m'eIatlve to the oiling of
bicycle bearings appeared recemitly in time

American Machinist : The opInion was ad-

vanced
-

by some experts that it was bolter-
to 3mmIlt the 'lmbrIcatom( antI have clean , dry ,

dust-proof .Jpints. . timi advice several
pereons ima.o rCiihicml , defending time use of
till , One man said' ilmat lie tried time plan
flrst suggested , but after a few weeks found
lust Imi mimacimine mitmeakemi and time bhl-
vero rummutemi , lie was puzzled to know how
the mmuoisturc that caused time trommblo got him

hmuit Ime c ulmi not doubt that cli voulmh have
prevented time mischief. Ammothmer writer
tried time experinient , hint on the first dammmp-

miny lie hind thm sammie troumble. 'nih5 moan
pmofers vasohine to oil , and applIes It about
Dimes a fortnIght vcr' sparIngly. A third
contributor cays that in limo country , If
not in the city , a rider is liable to be
caught In the ramu , and the water is oh-

mmiost

-
certaIn to lcnetrae( tim bearings tin-

less ( lucre is oil inside. lie uses felt. wash-
era , to exclude uhmmet , ammul i'tnmls mie gum ,

haste or oIlier umicieammhhmmess inhis wheci
for months at a time.

The New York Sun notes with sathefac-
thom time hlsappearammee of time bicycle face ,

on which it soumgiil a discoverer's patent
last year. Time stare of time eyes line be-

cc.nme
-

softened ; time once contorted features
have become comoposemi ; time chin has re-
turneml

-
to Its midest imlsce beneath time miose ,

instead of hieing thrmmst to time front like a-

bowsprit. . The change is a mystery to
time original discoverer. Some say it's be-

cause
-

of time general superiorIty of this year's-
wimeels over those of last year ; others at-
tribute

-
it to time Increased lmauighmtmmess that

hiss caine over wimeehimmen because of thmolr-

awohiomi rankm auth demonstrated power In-
1)mihhlc affaIrs. Time serenity of pride hia-

unootimed out the wrinkles of humility.
Let it go at that-

.OVEI'm'ILSL'OIt
.

'
% lllILfl1tS.Or-

namnemulmu

.

I mmml trsm-fmml I ImIIruvemmmcmmt-
MI'ut emi tI , , iiusrJc't.

There Is a report cmirremit In New York ,

accordimmg to time Tnihumme , that one of the
oldest and largest mnanufactories of bicycles
Is going to make chmainiess whcel almost
altogether for 1597. Various circumstances
iemmml color to time rumor , mmmost Important
of all being time fact that ( lila comnpammy line
bougimt time patents for the device. Many
oxperiemmced riders were favorably Immupreesed
with time chalniess wheel whichL was aim the
market a few seasons ago. Time cimaimi Is.
after time tire , the mcst troublesome part
of a bicycle. Seine place it at the top for
possibilitIes of annoyance. Nuts come un-
screwed

-
, rivets break , ti's chaIn wears too

loose amid Ia always getting dusty. It needs
comistamit care , for It easily becomes "kinky , "
and when not in perfect condition , Increases
the friction. greatly. It. is true that the
chaIn runs more easily than did the old
bevel gear , but its disadvantages mIght over-
balamico

-
timis consideratIon It time cimaimuless-

mmiechmanlsm were improved. Time difference
in weight is not considerable , as the rod is-

Inclosed In a light aiunmlnuimi case.
TIme pneumnatlc tire's wonderful success imas

led to the apphicatiomi of several other pneu-
matle

-
features to time bicycle. The immeummmatic

saddle has bcmm on time mnarlcct samoa time ,

and now a wheel is constructed wIth a-

"pnmmmatic hub , " Time principle Imuvolved is-

iii time application of an air chamber of rub-
her bets cemi time. wheel of time niachimie and
time frammmo. Time air chamber Is provided with
a valve. A well known rubber company moan-

ufaettmres
-

time cluamumber. amid It Is claimmued that
'73 ier cent of pure Para gout enters into
his makeup. This , with the fabric , gives a
receptacle which sviil rcest! a pressure of
GOO poumide to time square Incim. It is claimed
that a hub of thIs character wIlL render time
omovemumemits of the vleel snucother and give
a freer mrmovcmemmt to tile pemiala , timus in-

surimmg
-

greater speed witim lees exertion on
the purtof the nimler. Time weight of a wheel
fitted vitim ode of tlmcse hubs Is not. increased
a Darticlc.

One of the emmost intore.stlng timings to be
found in stock Ia the League of American
Wimeeimnen bicycle lock. It is intended for
use cmi the sprocket wheel. V'Ltii the 'chain
locked , a thief will scarcely attempt to carry
off a bicycle , because It cannot be r.dden.
Time hock made of ahtmmhnuit and hma a-

combimmatomi! of three iiunmbcrs. This princplo-
is mmuuclm the caine , In a small way , as in
the big Iock used en sates. Ommo must ad-

Just
-

time three numbers , which appear on
time surface of three revolving rIngs , before
lie camm mmmilock IL The si gimtest movenment-
If( either of these rings will destroy the

comnbimiatt9n. inmI time lock cannot be opened
except It bp. broken. The voigimt of this mmc-

mvantthmhetcontrlvance ha very little , and It is-

it a size to drop easily Into a enmali pcckot.
Time ordimitiry cyclorneter is time size of a

watch , but. tjmis ,eeasqm ; ha a miow cyclometer
wimicit less than the diameter of a qtmanter-
.ts

.
depUm is about time ammmo as its wimith , It

weIghs qumt ounpo and will registe : 1,000-
muiles , niid iticmi time 1,000th mile imaa boem-
murneml , time , cyclommucter begimme agalmu at 0

mud is rejuia for another wimim'l past Limo ton-
century nibrk. It I.s fastened to the cmiii of

imo axle of time imub of time forward wheel ,

TIme little wheel cmi time side of the cyclomnI
ter is turned by a button tastommed to one

mf the spokes , amud with each revolution of
imo torward wheci of time bicycle time little
vimeci cmi time cyclomneter iii tunmied one notch ,

PuimctUi'eB are one of time (ilecouragimi-
geatures wheeling , and timey are eape-
daily tryin on this temnper amid time rider's'-
ocahulary of eximlytlvo whmemm ho has tie-

dcted
-

to take alomig a tool kIt. Ordinarily
sinaI ! plug ms'til mncnd a punctimr In a-

'almner tire atmd a small Patch vihi immako

Morgan & Wnigbt stable enommgh to get
aine , hut. disaster is tmmmusually full itolgudvi-

memi time tire is torn , Thoum a iiug tails
I, work mumid p. patch vhiL not hold. Some
iami has natemited. a hitilo contrivance which

S 08 almumhulo as ummythimug cami ho , yet It is
tactical nail will be the saving of hundreds
f wimeelm p from long wai.o4) , It Is noth-
ng

-
more timmui a Shill of rubber wIth a C

trap and bmmcklc fastened to time emmt1. C

%'hmen tIme tire Is toni time rubber band is
laced over time torn place with plenty of-

emeemit uumtlcrncatb , Time buckle Is fastemmed t

lid time tIre Is Imumuluod up. Ton to ono tIme

amid sviil luermlt ammo to ride huonmo vitimout-
urthmor trouble. S

The saddle coms to be time favorite polat-
f attack by imtmae who think there is plenty
t room for 'immulirovement , with the result S

hat thu mmmarket flooded wIth many wor-
merful

-
creaiomms, in aaddhe , Some of timemmu

ave their good Imointa , it ha true , hut C

busily at the eacrliico of too mnnoy other
equlaltee.
The idea seems to be sonmowimat prevalent
at bicycle mamiutacturerms hmam'e brought

he imiacimino Itselt up to Its preont atato-
C IerfeCtIOn , yet have entIrely Igimoreth-
ila Immiportauit feature at lime same timume-

.a

.

a Immatter of fact , time makers of long cx-
orlence

-
have given this subject as great C-

ttcmitloii as imny other detail of equipment ,
a-

'ith the addItiocal advantage of having
ack of Ilmem years ot experience ou which
) baae their calculations. The result is C

mat , with the regular equipment of the
audard macblues , I. lurulahed light , U

easy saddle that s'on dJuit Itself to the
rimier , anmi train which ho secures comfort
without carrying around any umneeceesary
weight of having It interfere witim his unom'o-
merits Iii the shlgiutest (legrec' .

One feature timat Is lost sight of almost
entirely Is ( hat there mulct ho a decimlei-
lrigih1ty to the eadmlio to niako it of any
volume , for , with a soft , yield rig sadmijo tI'
rider cannot nbt.'ulim slufhiciet 1utehasc to
operate hi Inamim'wlt,1Tht imonecessanil-
ytlric' _ _ _ _ _

smii: 11 IIlCVt'l.l L'lt'Iit lbS.

% 'lni' Smu q a iii ( tIl '.% 'l I I it'IMIIIM t liii-
vi I I II , . Alliur''lll I

The artist who evolve ] the flrst and host
dictionary of "Don'ta" tluls season has coimi-

piled a string of proverims for bIcyclists , anmi

they iuppearcmh In time Timmice-hioralth of Clii-

Cago.

-

. lUcre they are
Never look a gift bicycle in time minnie

Plate.-
If at first you don't succeed , fail , fall

again.-
lt'a

.

, a wise child that knows Its own bi-
cycle-

.There's
.

niany a shIp 'tvxt sidewalk amid
samimhic. , , , ,

Fools ride in where champIons fear to
pebble tread. .

A cat miuay look at a bloomerei timing.
United we stanmi , hmIfimreattmd we fail.
Time crank will turn.O-
mme'mm

.

too few ; three too many ,
A luicynlo 1mm tIme saves a long walk.
Necessity is time niother of extension-in

the bicycle factory.-
'Tie

.

feet tlmat mimako time viueels go rotund.
Time race is lint always to the scorcher.r-
oum

.

can't make a hmighi'grade bike mit of-

a m'w'i ear.
4" muon without a bicycle Is a bow without

an arrow.
Look before you Ieap time road mmuay be-

sI lppcry.
4' fool amid his bicycle are soon parted ,

Strihe omit While time sun isn't hot.
lie that nlmios fast will not ride long.-
lt'm

.

, never too late to mmmcml your tIres ,

A bicycle In time hand is worth two In tIme

pawnshop.-
A

.

bad padlock invitem, a pickhock.-
A

.

failing wimeehmmman mviii catch at a straw.-
A

.

close ummotuth catches mme tiles.-
Tms'o's

.

conmpany ; timree's a crowd.-
A

.

puncture kimowim Is half memidemi ,

A father Ii, a treasure , a brother a coin-
tort , but a huiryche is both.

4 hog in bicycle anummor is still but a hog.-

A
.

happy hmeart makes a bloomenimig visage.-
A

.

friend in need Is a frIend who wants to
borrow your repair kit.-

A
.

roiling wheel gatiuers no mimosa-

.A

.

stitch iii ( line saves 9.
half a loaf is better than no vacation.-
l'rlmie

.

goothu before ml fail.
Harking uhogs seldoni bIke.
lie that rides crc hue Is ready wants pmmnr'

0' imls gear.-
A

.
lIttle leak will sink a great tire.-

A
.

mmmolo smote no lamitermi , but a cyclist
ulcos ,

A little saddle , lIke a little kmmowlegde , Is-

a dammgerous thing ,

floys will be mcmi. So ivill some women
bicycle riders.

Care wlih kill a cat , but not a bicycle.-
A

.
pemmmuy moore buys a whiI'the.

Delays are dangerous : so arc heimlers.
Bicycle totmnlng begins at hiommie anti ought

to end there.-
Don't

.

bimy a bike 1mm a polce-

.hrtve
.

thmy bicycle : lot not that drive thee.-

Evenimig
.

red and morning gray , are unfahl-
tug signs of it gemmial day.

Fields imavo eye. amid hedges ears.
Answer fools and sccrchers according to

their folly.
Give 1dm an inch amid he'll Like your

w lie a ( I )

A good name plato keeps Its luster in
time dark.

Seine are born great , others acquire great-

ness
-

, and some imavo bicycles thrust upom-

uthem. .

lie is pacei Ilka ai alderman.-
He

.

that fights and rIdes away will hive to
ride another day.-

A
.

good bicycle calunot he of a bad color.
Keep your own counsel and your own hi-

cycle.
-

.

Like a hog , the scorcher does no good
till lie dies.

Lose nothing for askIng.-
Don't

.

nmake haste Ss'hlhe the sun shines.
Make time best of a bad bicycle.
Never ride a free bicycle to death ,

No gale can equally servo all bicyclers.
Love me , hove my bicycle.-
A

.

bicycle Is a good servant , but a bad
master.

Money makes time wheel go-

.Or
.

all bIrds , give mae a bicyclo.O-

mmo
.

may sooner fall than rise.
Now time women wear time breeches.
The boat is 'the cheapest.
Every rose has Its thorn , every bicycle Its

puncture.-
A

.
good bicycho reputation Is a fair estate.-

An
.

ape Is ne'er so like an ape as when he
wears a scorcher's cape.-

A
.

ready way to hose your fniomid Is to lend
him money or your bicycle.L-

amime
.

travelers shmoulml get out betlmnem.-

A
.

merry companion Is mmmusic In a Journey.-
A

.

mnis Is as gocd as a mile on time front
seat of a tandem.-

Yott
.

can't tcahm an old bicycle rider nosm-

'tniclce ,

If wishes were bicycles. beggars would
scorch.-

A
.

fool may make more breaks in an hour
than a mrlse moan can rerair In seven years.-

hieware
.

of the fore part of a cheap horse ,

time hind part of a cheap mule , and all parts
of a cheap bicycle.

Experience Is the best mipkO in your
wheel ,

Bikes don't laugh at hocksmith.-
A

.

rccklesm rIder makes a tat churchyard-

.'J'IIE

.

IMUISVILLFi MFiE'V ,

I'Lnmis for I'armtleHHOCCM , lnnqmmets-
nhi.l ( oO4 'Fimlngs.

Louisville expects to entertain not less
than 25,000 wimeelunen during time Leagime of
American Wlmeohnien meet , and will ho pre-

pared
-

to receIve amid car for three times
that many. A large crowd is expectemi. This
will be the lirat chance the southuern leagum-

emnembers have had to attend a league meet
witimout travellumg mmmoro mIles timan they
could afford to go.

First and foroimmoat in Importance there
will he natIonal bicycle races over time best
bicycle track him the world , Besides thmeso

there will be century runs , "smokers , " dcc-
trio bicycle pageaimts , watenmneiomm feasts ,

mnoonhigmt) excursions on time Ohio , picmmics

and other entertainments. Time club houcs
will be thrown wide open and time keys of
time city will he placed in time hands of
whoever goes to see what a league meet inI-

Cemmtumcky is like.
One of the features , if the present plans

succeed , will be the manufacturers' paeaimt.-
rimis

.
will be splendid , as ono may under-

tand
-

wbmemm it Is stated that the counmmihtto
Iii clmargo of time pageant figures that the
est of it will be $10,000 , or $500 for each
c) twenty floats , As at present developed
ho plan is to imavq time floats , which are to
e erumblemumatlo of time 'mnako" of wheel repo-

semmtod
- I

, niouatul on that cars and lmmuule-

dver) all the trolley lines ofljio city , a die11

ammco of nearly fifty pmiiee. ' This will give
pporttimmlty for electrIcal' dIsplay ,
The otimer $4,000 wIll bo put up for prizes

in the racee If pernmisalon can bc secured
roam the racing board to spend that much ,

rime comnmmmittees are imow 4imnmpored In their
flana some'Wilat by time hiimmits which the
.mmguo of American VlmctImen Imposes on time

talue of irizcs.T-
lmo

.

Foumutain Ferry track is a bicycle path
vimero dozens of recordo have gone to smash
mod where a lot of others will Imrobabhy be-
huiipi'd before the seasomm Is over. It is built

rf cement , and is so enmooth as a billiard tam-

b
-

, and wheim tIme toll dressIng was prepared
mnnmense (lUaImtItICS of iaunpbiachc were usemi

0 deaden tIme color amid prevent the glare
rem affecting the sight of time riders.

Time curves of the track are halt-cIrcles ,

vltim a ramhlus i0 feet from a line eighteen
nchei from the holes , This makes the die-

.anco
.

around eaclm can '171.21 feet. The
lretchlee ure each 408.76 feet , making the
otah length of time track 1,760 feet , Those
nc'aeurenments were tested by the city and
ounty surveyo-

rs.Iil.oll
.

X'I'lS, ,

Imitters Of (ii'iaerUItntereht In time
VhieeIIii '.'nrld ,

The otaximnuia tariff for scorchIng Iii New
'ork has advanced troom $ to 50.-

Omme

.

of time newest uses to wimich the bh-

yCie
-

hse been put is Its introduction as an-
Id to life savers iii patrohlng the beach.
Silk for tIrci lisa been produced by a-

remuch.. tire maker. Thu silk Is used Instead
f cotton fabric in time special racing tire-

.O4ar
.

I'onmare. prIcc. . of the Island of-

Iotaflora , one ot the Jargest of the Society

group , sahlel from San FrancIsco last week
wIth a dozen imigh grab American svhmeels.
which he will introduce in royal socoty int-

hm ii'.Imi-l'atiflc. Ocean is a scorcher hmimimself.

Time patent educe tntIties i4mow , 5Ly. time
Aimmenicmn W'heilnmaum , timat 2,388 styles of-
veloelpemhos have boemi patented In the last
tweotv..flvo years.-

An
.

AmerIcan high grade whc1 , which
costs $100 in tlmi eumntry , comimmimands $200
Iii free silver Mtxico. This Is becaumsa time
Mexican dollar It. worth emily 60 cents of
Amnorlcaru Inoimey ,

It Is said that there are In ammmi around' omm' ' ark city 1f0 cycling chums , with a-
Comlmbitm'tl ummemnhiorL'hii ) of S0000. Thm arm-
anal duien amomimmt to about $1,900,000 ammh time
total rmummnber of hubs riukien by timee'e ameom-
bets is nbommt 33.qOO000 actt year.

Time Garden (2dm Bicycle climb of Mlssotmha ,
Mont. , , ! " on imavimmg thom oiled
bicycI r'der' , tm tme tJimitctl States. lie Is-

Dr ii P. Ivt'y , m'hmo at th ripe ago of 7S
years , i ides a mvIili svltlm am, much activity
as a OUthi of ; , ,

Mr. Il. A. , munons is time enl ) hmaif con-
tur

-
)' Sm'hmoolmvoiimmi ,lmi Chicago wimo has rlitlcmm-

a ccmmtmiry. fr to translate it , she Is time
only woimman ,iyemrs! clii Svhmo has rlden 100i-

mmlles imm ammo 'miaV1 on her bicycle. Slxtecim
hours is the thumme allotted for time rumi lmy
limo Centumry ILIUI ) . but Mrs. Fnmnmons hail
flfteen immimmutet rlice , havimug unimmie time trip
in fIfteen lmour driul fc'rty-flm'o mimmutes.

Time first dhh'dtmohders In the symmmlicate
that controie ti1e pmmoummmatIc tire bmuqimiers Imm

fInest Britain ?mmikt sioo.ooo for theIr tock.
and have simmc rcoim'ctl lmremmmiuumms numul-

miivimlcmmula $1,2p0l25 , time Profits iii 1S9-
amotmntimmg to 1.14O000 , A ten' days ago
time rights were sIt1 for $ lr,000,000 , the erigI-
mal

-
si.nroimehtlers receivIng 11137500. The

now t'ommmfuny is miomy capitalized at $25 000 -
000.

'E'lme 't'mmuu'Isls ' 'Imu ( lie SmuhmIi. ' . ' '
At time apoimmtem1 hour for time tommnlsta to

start for llammthorn's lake last Summday ,
tltmgior l'ott sounihetl the bugle and a score
or ummore of time boys respoumdeil to time call.
After a little consultation amid excimammge of-
opinlcims regnrmhiiug time hmrcspects for a
shower time majorIty of time mmmcmubers favored
going where time run was called so mill
mimeuntemi theIr shout steeds amid were soon
on their way to thmo lake.

The scenery alommg tIme lIne Is magnificent ,
fringed on either simhe by large chmamhe trees
amid time trip temids to immspiro all timose svhio
see time lovely scemmea witim a desire to view
moore of the beauties of natumre amid a. bug-
ing

-
to go out ott Immore of the cotmntm'y spins.

Before reachihmig the shady spot where the
boys svere mm'ont to lure aommmo of the tinny
tribe wit'm tehmptimmg bait , Bob hayes , while
aacemidiimg one of time hills , becamume so-
strommg thmt lie pimslmod ort one of hula pedals
anti was obliged to lmmsh cmi to the hake an.h
return with only one pomlal. ho , lmoweyer ,
mumadma time best of the muitumation anti notwitim-
stamohing

-
the fact that. to keep P5CC svitht the

balance of time club Is ito easy task ; as time
"one legged mitsui" lie done bravely amiml ar-
rlved

-
home at time sanme Ihimme that time rest

of 'cm did.-

Vimilo
.

mmtmnmcrotms torIeim are afloat regard-
log time imtumhei' of flsi1 that wore catmght amid
of thmcir emiormimous size we have no aimtimammt-
lcflguro3 as to the exact size or imumber , html
we have mint heard of any thuetimatioum In the
fish mmmarket whIch could be attributed to time
iish which the tommm'ieta cauglmt last Smmmmihay-

.A
.

superb lummcheomm ( ? ) was spread imimier-

omo: of the large shiauo] trees on the banks
of time beautIful lake , cotmstmtiimg of time imstma-

lulehicaciet served on. such occasions to which
all domme ample justice. Time spread con.
slated prIncipally of omme loaf of breaml anti a
few snmahh flehee ( that timey dIdn't c.mtchm ) .

Captain Spencer performIng the miracle of
satisfying time cm'avlngs of lImo Imummgry tour-
ists

-
with the entaIl loaf of bread amid be-

stowed
-

impon thm fishes time cmimmmmbs ( list svere

heft.Whemm the bugle call was sounded for the
return itommmo "Be Mascot" and "Bugler" do-

clded
-

that they would- return by time sonic
route they vcmmt over1 Instead vIa the ferry ,

and for' aught .that we kmmow they probably
reached the wocda atmd got stuck In time immud ,

We cammme back by time ferry and while wait-
tug for the boat to caine acrcss the river
for uc We were treated try-n very refreshIng
shower bath at a mmomlmmnl cost. At'rlvlmm-
gat the other side of the river , the order was
given to "shoulder wheels" which order was
immedIately obeyed and for two long miles
there was a nice little tramp acrcss thOV

country threjmghi the mud mith time blcy-
des on our backL

Captain SpiilCr was ch'ased by A. Waif ,

whIle A. D. Fettermitn attempted to beat
"time mvorhd's"'record ( which was very slow
on this partlqumhp occasion ) , but the cutiro
party arrived ho.nie In due season , although
completely drqnched with water.

The following imamea appear on the club
register as iavtmg started for time lake :

Robert A. 1iaye , Herbert II. Neal , Ovamido-

Cowlos , A , r Fetterman , H. Potts , F' . 11.

McCormIck , V. C. Bouk , II. I-i. Barnum , Ill.-

C.

.

. Hartry , Cehilo Hampie , Tom Spencer ,

John Hymmes rnmnk Nesvconmb , l3en F. Ilos-
ford , Ed Shrao Walter Eaton (guest ) II.-

IChass
.

, - Kaf1in) , II. liass , Malone , B. D-

.Mahaneim
.

ammdAI Wolf.

Time run for t6dayas scheduled , Is Fort
Calhoun , and 1f tlIo weatimer permits , some
of timu boys may go up to Tekamnaht and
make timeir Initial century. This is a do-

hlghitful

-

ride , witim Jut enough hiil to break
the usual immonotony of cimntry jaunts. Don't-
nhiss It. There is an abumndance of nmagmmlfl-

commt

-
scenery on route.

The continued rains during the past week
prevented time usual evening runs , but time

members are content to svait a few ss'cekmm

for their pleasure trips In order to receive
(ho beimefh of the usual spring showers.

',% 'IIIserIflgs4 Of time ',VIme'l.
The conmimmlttee appointed by the Assoclatemi

Cycling elmibs at Its regular business mectiimg-

in ipril to hook into limo nmattcr of course ,

prizes , etc. , for thmo coining Decoration day
r ad race made Its report at a nmeeting of
time clubs on Wemlncaday evening last , Time
Dodge street course was wIsely chosoim by
time conmimmittee and the race will start amid
finiuhm; exactly mit time saimmo poimmt as it did
last year , therefore spectators may , fromn time
top of the large hIll at FIfty-eighth amid
Dodge street1 have a elmhemitlid vIew of over
a mile oC the courco and immay ales see limo

finish plainly , The conmmnittee Iu negotIating
wltie the Missouri Paciilc to have It ruin a-

cbiah road race train , heas'immg time Webster
street lepot at 1:30: p. m , , immiml returning hi-
mmediately

-
after time race is over , 'hue would

brlmig people witlmln a few blocks of time
litart , wimero last year timey were comnpeilotl-
to walk frotfl"the end of time F'arnamn street-
car lIne , mvimimth Is at least a mile and onei-
maif

-
, or mvaIt for the Dundee nmotor car ,

whIch mmmakes trips about every half hour
and could not carry over twenty to thirty
passongera each trip.

This year ropoa will ho stretched on eacim-

sldo of the street at the start In order to
keep time crowds back , as haul May time rIders
uvoro groathy endaimgered at both start and
inumih b4 spectators croJIng Into the street
und omuhy allowing time racers a narrow tutu
:15 which to rule.

While timus far timero imave been no pianos ,
icycles or diammmonds among time prizes so-i

cureti , it him sate to say thit inasnmuieh aso-

ime or two good hustlers were ambled to time
prize comimmittee at time meeting Wedneoiay
evening seine burizos of good value will yet
be contributed. It a little lemma time cize of-

Do Moimmes , Ii. , can offer bIcycles , tllammmonds ,

etc. . for rhzes , there Is no renacim wimy the
nmerc'imarmts of our city simouihml hot ComiC to time

front antI contribuutci uuomncthIng equally as
valuable imimmi somnetimimig the I would ho worth
riiln for-

.We
.

immlght offer a suuggeltion to time comi-

mimmittco

-
in charge of ( lila rare. Instead of

holding it In time afterimoon , start it iroimmpt-

lat 10 ::30 a. iii. , anti timims gIve time PeoPle SVho-

woumith hike to attend time road race
time hmil gammie amid the exercises
at liansconm tutnic a cimaumo to see
alL Nearly all of time large read races him

the eouimmtry are huehd In time nmonmming and it-

Svouuitl be ti great comuvenionca for mnamm' to
start the one hmero earlier 1mm time day.-

A
.

shmeeial mneotimmg of time elub Is elieml
for toummorrow evemming , at wimichi timmme mmli tie-
tolls for ( lie race will be perfected auth the
hmrizo list armnoummeech.

There wIll be mme eltmb rumna today , as time

rains dmiriumg limo lutist week have left time
commmmtry .ronuls 1mm sumeim condition that they
mvihl be tmnnldabie for at least a week. Last
Smmmiday mmiormmlmmg svas lrlgiut nnmh beautiful.
Time clubs nih veimture1 fromim ten to timirty
mIles Into time countr' , whlie the umioro
modest tIters took to time parks anti time
botulevmmrtl mlrives. Time mmmormmimmg prompocta-
broupimt otmt tIme 1mw bicycic's nmmmt time new
cyehlumg suIts amid the unexpected rain in time

afternoon caughmt thoes mlmo had ventuiretii-
mito time country , and svimen timey re'icimclim-
nmmme they smoro mumuid from tire to imat amid
daumipened dreamlftmhly about the rcglomm of time
' 'spi rI t. ' '

Time rain ennuI? Oil stethtimily , mum it Is In time
iua'.uit of thoImmg at timls thmmme cf tIme year , only
a few warning drops beimmg felt , utumil there
mmns a imappy-go-lumeky belief that "It woumld

stop pretty sooim. " But It dulmm't stop amid
time immany cyclIsts smimo smoro ommt turned amid
started in tIme direction of imoimme. Of coUrse
limo rain caulUlmt timemim amid they took ahmeter
him lmarn , farium hmnmises , strass' stak or any-
place time )' could get , mbmilo seine "legged it' '
for imommme , "rain or umo rain. ' ' Timis mmi.imhe time
real mmew rithers who mm'ere mnmukimmg timeir flr.'t
trips muimmee they gramluateil fromim time
rhiiimmg .acliool timimik that timls cycle gammmo-

mmrs mio what It Is "cracked tip to be , " anml
milan )' of timemim , mm'imemu they reached honmo aimml

found timemmmsehves covereul frommm heath to foot
wltim muator amid imitmil , Ionic tip their immimm-

tlto renommuico time bicycle without fu-
ture

-
trials. The dumb s'eorcimers wimo were

OS'ertaken by the stormim soimmo ten nilbos out
of the city cammue tearimig In absohtmteiy reck-
bees , ammO they svero what mimiglmt hmas'o justly
beemm called "sights. " A feum' immlmmute aftert-
ime rain .caugimt timemmi they hegamm to increase
their spool In order to escape , If hionoibie.'-
i'lmo

.
rear vimooi of theIr mumachines imm-

mdoprayed timelr coats up nmmd down time back
Iii a Immannor mmsuaiby referred to as 'vltmIrrcI
tails , ' ' btmt by time tIme they reacimed time
chub houses time 'smiuilrrei bulls" had disapi-
meared

-
, and in their stead timore nas a coat-

lug of about aim lmmcim of very Juicy immiuul.

They were practically mood from tep to hot-
tom , but they did hot seem to care very
mmmuich. After ( lila uniciimd , unwelcome ,
stealthy mum stornu imad spread Its thevamt-
tion

-
over time entire conmnmimnity , mnammy a-

hoimmo was desecrated with time suil of thmo

realm , tmmmti mnammy a repair nmamm was happy
attho prospect of dicordered bicycles that
mm'cre to b set lii order agalmm.

Local racing nmon have had very little
cimance to traimm dtmrlg the ijast week , as-
botlm time hearth track at Cimarlos Street park
and the dIrt track at time old fair grounds ,
mm'hlcim are time racing mnemm'e favorite train-
Ing

-

places , lmave been kept soalceil during
tiio greater part of time time by time spring
mjhmowers we have been hmavlng. Many of thi

rIders seill desert the tracks the conmimmg

week and turn timoir attention to tralnlmmg on
time Dodge street course for the coining road
race.-

Tluo

.

fast men frammi Minneapolis , St. l'mimmh ,

Des Moines , St. Louis amid other piaces that
have entered in the conming six-day race at-
Chmanies Street park are expected to arrive
the middle of next week , and therefore cm-

itcrtainniemmt
-

Sviih bo furnished eacim evening
free of charge to those who wish to go omit

,and , watch thIs string of flyers train. Tiu-
ibg professional six-day chase is certainly
goIng to prove the sommeatlcnal race of time
season. A tremendous crowd will imndoub-
tedly

-
see the flight of time flyers dumring time

week , as Manatror Mardis has made most
elaborate accomnnmodattons for his patrons.-

DeWItt's Witchi Inzei Salve cleanses , purl-
ties and heals. It was made for that purpose.
Use it for burns , cuts , bruIses , cimappedi-
mantLs , cores of all dezcnhptiomms , amid If you
have plies use It for them.-

Lmiihies'

.

ii ; im 'no'Imeel ,
If you want a strictly up-to-date mount

$50 cash' will bimy one of F. M. Russell , 313-
So. . 15th. Guaranteed to be equal to any $90
trued on time market.

) 1ees-
_ _ Too !

_
Idredge

&

Belvidere.
They are the laightest Running

Wheels on Earth and 5tricty E

High Grade ,

We Always tiado Good Sewing
Machines I

Why Shouldn't We Flake Good
WheeJ ?

QUALIrY GUA1IANTED
TH-

ERector
-

& ?1Ihe1my Co. , gents ,
OMAhA , NBO.

NATIONAL SEWING MAClItHE CO , ,
ei.Viounti , ILLS ,

1

NEBRASKA CYOLE 00
Omaha Local Sales Agents

B I ' Y CLES h'Inu
be

SocommiImimmmd-
immust chimsed ommt. Aicummit-

wammted iummd for lists. ii. 0. Mead & t'ruim-
PS

-
, ChIcago ,

IHEjLOBL VAPOIUAMPI
I

'V

----------1:

=

JJEI5NoS,90TNo GREASENO OD-
Of.POOrWAINST

.

WIND AND JAft B-

A bcautiful'f&iy! fLnWied , well made lamp, which fulIilla all requlzements. Aft athes-
to head oa. forki No lamp bracket neccasaryt Locks with a key; NLcktI plated and
beautifully

,
nl41)cdb Jew s1d ilghts. Weight , 11 ounces. For sale by all dcalas.

CommireUcti ty 1-libbard , Spencel' , Bartlett & Co. , Chicago , ill.
Fa1I

,-s_ _ _ _ _ _ _
, , , , ftt? ? t ? ? t ? ?--- ,-- 1. . . --'pP

11 'Si-cr- -PTHE BEST":
tv- .

you the finest wheels on earth desire ,
-mU

i - For the "Btt'nuin Cycle Emporium" inquire ; .-P- ,

i-ti'- 1FNOfle iii Omaha with them can compete ,
I Or show a stock of l3icyclcs as complete. 1

- The "Tribune"niiti "lVlungcr" whcels rcnowncdP
se Up to date at Barnum Bros. can be found , -

.
.- Expcrt riders all at their store call , 1P

.c- Pointers on Bicycles they can give to all , .-- ,
.- Their Riding School stands without a par. --P- They can teach you to ride who 'crc you arc.

Wheels of all grades and all
.- , at prkcs , too ,

- ; Bicycles and Bicycles they have for you , -P- To J5t1 and Capitol Avenue a visit pay ,- See Barnum's unparallclcd Whccl display , PC-
D- Like the namesake , "P. T." they lead , 'tis true ,

" '

.- Bargains ii'i Pneumatics they have for you.PP-t'
.- Ladies' , gents' and childrens' wheels as wellP:: Tatidens and Quads , everything in Bikes -

&'D- they sell , -P-Ju, cnt' ..D111'(7)P- PP

!
TH19WHFEL iLiPsiThat held UI ) tO mmiOtt at omm-

otlumo , a total wolgitt of
2,448 pomiimds . .

d
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-

.
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-

t
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St rommgcst ,' :: . , l1imo.t , time lbcqt-
Vt Strictly ilighi Oratlo-

V

S

r
* Wk! ! 1ECT11CI1L

': ,
, . , , , ; '

-
. 1614 Capitol Ave. Cib Agcumts

.
- ' OMAiIA , NIB. Opjm. mmcmv I' . 0.

; It is vitlm mlciuMulrc that we JireNent-
to tlmt remimbct's of 'I'Ii.' lice IL feis of
time jromiminent j.eople 1mm (1 imimu limi iuimd

. '1chnlty rldimmg liii' StiLlS ) S'I'lIhlING ' ,

ISICYCLIO.'-
uvmu.r

.
: 1(0 A wA1tll , 'LiVltX L1'C A WATtir-

11ev. . 'V. P. Murray , Metitodit miminister. ashes Havens.-
isv.

.

. T S. Mackay. 1mlsoopaI moimmister , '5','. 15.'atmgiun. . ii. & . hlalquurtems.-
F'ra.ik

.

hlaimmijton , flnmmker. H. 55' . 'i'ayior , ii. & M. ulaIqmmarteis
1' . hi. Da'ld , Banker, 1. F. lummekimmaimmimmi. Ii. & M. llendqmimxmere.-
G

.

F. l3arktr , Banker. Coionei 3. U. huller.-
flamuel

.

Sprathimm ilanicer. i. it , Wimitiocic , i'.mciulc ixpress.l-
shiui

.

Pttter , , , . s' . Gwitumm , i'aelimc Txprcs.-
w.

.

. ii , Court Reporter , W. it. (imsgt , l'aciflc Ixprees.-
I

.
) . IC. Wheeler , Jr. , Insurance. Dr. L.ori) , rh3iciaui.Harry S'iikin ! , ( 'Lmdtuhy t'acicimig Co. 1) . ii. atrgan , Athlete.-

F.
.

. A. Foiler. Swift & Co. it. 1. finnIng'oaei & lirmmin-
gParke Qo4svin , Attorney , . i Captain B. I. . SVltCr , U , H.i Fm , Oiitaha.-
it.

.
. V. Monmagume , Attorney. . .- . Ned iteamling , tol1ivr C5Ciit.

Jacob I'awcet , Attemney. A. H. 1imiton. Cimief Cmimmt , I. , A.V. .

A. P. iiopp , 1lopp & mitLrtlett , C. 5%' . I'etere. Merchant , Mtibord ,

J , w , Wesberg , CIty Commmptroiier. " ' ' ii. 't. Grai' . alemchmnnt , Smwnrd ,

i. .r. Sackett. Deputy City Comnptrelier , atms. A. U. iimmmm-

t.ai

.

ie 3 [at I ic Cal' , I re. I S. I I . I ( ext ii , mit , rort Ormmaimu.

amiss Sleuth. Singer. rime. W. i. hOt , I'urt Omnitim-

.Mis
.

, Flora Iloim. CTms. 1. Ii. 11am mmetm , Somitim Onmaimim-

.Mim.
.

. Mary Neison. lSir.q. I. Sr. Aiimerlomi. i4otmiim Otimahia.

alice W'emnsmm. Mrs. Fr'I 1. it.meiett.
amiss iholiand. Mrs. 1. 55' . Joilmmht'mt-

.A

.

mmd , mmitmm y of 1mev. . , ho t 3lr. lbs t'mmzm lei'M' matt ( ( ii' tiii ye rt 1st I's Is im-

uImigli timitt vve zmmumst refraIn from , , imi'mmtlommimig lhieii. ( k'l Im.u tIi , ii'-
mces.ioii

, -
simm. ! rl.I.a S'l'IOILLING BICt'CLl.

Western Electrical Supply Co. ,
Tolepltono 456. 1515 IIOWARI ) S'i'RhET ,

Second hand Wheels. Flmme RIding School. W'lmeelmi Itenteti and Ilepaired'-

V 5 -

Jl

II
_. The most1 ICYCLIS 111)0 in the

city Is to ho-
I scenat

EiI-

Gendron Nebraska CycleJ Viking
Eldr'edge Co.'s Store Car,

Ji Craw1'o'd-
I

i5tim

I
,

$7500 bli's you a hJoIYIdCI'-
Ci5.0

jl $ ; ( ) vhlI Iiiy }'Oti ii flclluiuicc

25.00 wIll buy you a boys' or gIrls' winmoh wIth hmmmou'mmntlc tire amid wood rhoL-

mmhlei: tmmimglu to ride fine.
Jl

Ji ' 1'bmoiie 1(3(13 GEORGE E. IttCKEL , iIlmihhilg i' .

ITISEASYT-
o hoar of a 'hllcycio that is mimado of the
boat mmmutorlai ahid has all time latest iuuiprovc-

'rnitumtsht

-

is also easy to see a wheel of thm-

lnkindIt Is 11111 lLlmhiNCi'1'ON! , mvimicii is-

mmmade of irimporteil Mimnumosnmalhlm tmibiimg , with
, -Inmcim tapered reInforcements at each joimi t , lotion fonts amid crnwn , s'prmmg tohnpered ,

bayonet imaped cranks , spring teimipured with trhagmgular attachnieumt to to mmxci (not relied )

ball bearimmg retaIners to every bearimmg ; , lmmst roof bearhimgs.jmlano metre spokes , & gemmm no
1'orry liuneber brushmed chaios-hnabulumg it not only tue strommgost , but Imand omm.'mmt, wheel
amatlo. 'l'IIE itJM1pTON Is niaule by a factory whose products are at the head of
every country In tui world , amid imavu hicen for nearly 100 years. Their reputati'nm ii lmt-
he maintaIned at army coit anti their guaramm too means somnctumiumg , 'fIil 1tIMINOTON-
Is for menlo ii ) time

CROSS GUN CO. , 116 S. 15th Stree-
t.AGoodBicycleThe

.

CycloiciOV-

O1H , Di'awlng TableN and Boards'-
TapoH , Blue Printing ,

Tracing Cloth , Map Making.
India Ink , Draughtino' ,

Detail Paper , Eatimatc-
aKohlNooi' Ponds Surveying'-

ICYCLES TO RENT :
Fur hour , 25 cents ; jr (lay , $1,00 ; per cverihimg , 'fj coatmi ; ixw toutwooke
810,00 ; par mvook , 8.75 ; Saturday evening and Sunday , I,5O ,

Alva J. Grover ,
eplioue 1730 , 318 South 15th Strcct


